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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Presbyterian—Centre Hall moruing. 

Reformed-Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 

afte rnoon, 

Lutheran—Georges Valley, morning ; Union, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Mathodist—Centre Hall, 
{town 

morning ; 

afterncon ; Spring Mills, evening. 
Spruce- 

i United Evange'icsl—Egg Hill. morning ; Tus- 

sey ville, afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening 

LOOUALS, 

The W.C. T. U will meet at the 

home of Mrs. J. V. Foster on Batur- 

day afternodn. 

There will 

Btump next 

3 o’eloek. 

be preaching at Pine 

Sunday afternoon at 

All are cordially invited. 

Henry Heaton, is quite ill at the 
home of his daugh er, at Beegh Ureek. 

He issuffering from a paralytic stroke 

~~" Miss Anna Mitterling is back from 
a visit to Cleveland, Ohio, and inter. 

mediate points. Bhe left Centre Hal: 
before the Christmas season 

\ 
\ Mrs. Esther Waltz, of Williamsport, 

is at the home of Mrs Emma Homan 
in Centre Hall. Bhe is quite aged, 
and becoming feeble. Years ago she 
lived at Centre Hill, having been 

previously married to Henry Fry. 

Mrs, Henry Roush has been quite 

ill during the past few weeks, and there 

is little hope for ber recovery. Bhe 

is suffering from gangrene, amd is 

masking her home with her daughter, 

Mre. J. H Detwiler, east of Centre 

Hall. 

The following persons were enter 

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 

X- i 
tend 

For Nouo-sapport of Wifa and Faml'y-— 
Man Native of Gregg Township, 

On the charge of non-support of 

herself and children Mrs William 

Detwiler, of Harrisburg, cvused the 
arrest of her husband while in the 

midst of a ceremonial rite during the 

openiog session of the * oly Roller 

convention at Waynesboro. Detwiler 

is now in the Dauphin county jail 
Mr Deatwiler, who isa son of the 

late Jacob Detwiler, of Gregg town. 

ship. and a Miss Robinson, a school 

teacher, were married in Reedaville 

about five years ago, At Reedaville 

they were in business and did well ; 

from there they moved to Harrieburg 

where they purchared a grocery siore 

which did not turn out a profitable 

investment ; this was sold and 8 pota- 

to chip factory started,” which proved 

a paying business Everything was 

going smoothly according to the 

man’s story until Mr, Detwiler 

mixed up with the * Holy Rollers, 

Wie 

got 

"n 

THE 

“When I married Mr 

better man lived than 

clean christian gentleman 

¢rutinued to be until he came 

grip of this cult 

gan Mrs. Detwiler 

“Mr Detwiler's 

Holy Rollers followed 

selling the potato enip factory, 

WOMAN 8 STORY 

Detwiler 

He 

then, and 

no 

he WHE MN 

two years ago, ’’ be 

conversion 

when 

der” Floyd, at one of their 

io Beaulah 

avenue, he fell upon the fl wor, 

his own words, like a‘ stuck 

and sioce that first trance, 

nes rena bh on earth 

“A vision from God revealed 

Mr. De weiler the fact that 

work no longer to sipport 

ily—the Lord would 

his wife filled my hose with 

ers and worked to buy food 

children and him. 

Mission out here on 

to 

hog" 

life 

Use 

my 

to 

he wae to 

his fam 

we 46) I 

board- 

pr wide 

for my   M. Marshall, west of 

during the past week : Mrs 

Miller and daughter Claire, and Miss 

Emma Marshall, of Bellefonte ;: James 

Hoover and son Lee, and Miss May 

Bwoop, of Chestnut Grove ; 

Hobert and Mary 

pear Centre Hall, 
ir 

Miss Osman, 

/ Misses Bue and Cora Barry 

fromm Hartleton to Centre Hall, 

week to visit their brother, Rev 
F 

Barry and sister, 

the 

until 

intler went 

will 

to Pittsburg, but 

f remain here at least former 

fo i 
her brother returns from & visit to the! 

Hartleton bome, and also to Helios 

grove where he will attend a recital 

in which Miss Olive Barry, also a 
sinter, is one of the principals 

nd Me ¥ 8040 airs Harry Confer attended 

funeral of Mre 

Pleasant Gap, on Monday 

Mr Eckeuroth 

brother, aod as soon 

a 

Confer and 

and 

are sister 

A BITRLZe- 

and ber hus 

Pleasant Gap, 

e they will take care of the infant 

left by Mrs. Eckenrotu. Mr, 

r was employed by COC. D. Bar. 

d bad contracted for his 

but 

have 

8 can be oade she 

wiil 

met 

band 

wher 

« i 

Conf 

tho 

gervices for 

move 0 

WwW, ai 

the coming season, 

agreeable mrraugements to both 

been unde. 

Millbhellm may fare better 

baildiug of state roads than Centre 

Hill. Io that town the road way was 

not condemned, the pike eompsnies 

kK«eping up the road through the 

biroigh the same 8s through the 

townships adjoining. Ia Centre Hall 
tae whole of the street was coudemuped, 

tue pike company having 

lieved of building the road 

the borough. There is a difference 
here ia conditions wnich may give 

Millbeim a state road at po expease to 

the tax-payers of the borough, while 

in Centre Hall the tax-payers may be 

obliged to foot the bill to the extent of 

fifty per centum of the cost, Of 

course, if the State Highway Commis 

sioner sees fic to do eo, the road 

taroush Centre Hall and thiough all 

other boroughs on state Highways 
cau be built entirely at the cost of the 
state, What will the commissioner 

do ? that is the question. 

in the 

been 

through 

Spring Mills. 

Philip Bhook expects to move to 

Brush Valley next week. 
Prof, Charles Kreamsr, of Asrons 

burg, was in town on Saturday 

Dre. Braucot is expected home from 
the Bellefonte hospital this week, 

Rev. Martin is holding protracted 
services in the Evangelical chureh. 

(Quite a bit of ice has been harvested 
but there are still a few ‘ice houses to 
fill, 

The extreme cold weather has chus- 
ed » number of water pipes to freeze 
and burst, 

Harry V. Gentzell, of Sober, moved 
his family to Penn Yan, New York, 
on Monday. 

Frat k McClellan, mail carrier on 
R ute 3, fssuffering from wu severe cold 
Rsiph shook is fi ing his place. 

The Presbyterian snd Lutheran 
congregations had no service on Iaet 
Babbath on account of the cold 
weather, 
A MA AT ————. 

There was a bit of sunshine on 
grounduog day, but it doesn’t matter, 
for its bee: many years since there has 
been anything else but cold weather 
for ix weeks after the day the litte 
hog is supposed to venture into the 
open for a suifl of fresh alr. 

' 

Centre Hall, | 

Harry | 

Orin, | 

of | 

came | 

last | 

Miss Berte i 

Lloyd E kenroth, | 

Mrs, | 

Ie 

‘* Not one peany did he give to 

If 1 

| him to go to the store for as much as 

me 

buy clothes or food wanted 

iacan of corn, I would have to hand 

{ him my purse with the monsy 

i ROLL ON FLO RS 

“The leader stauds up in front of 

[the room 

with his 

walching 

are addres 

and makes queer motions 

all the 

him intently Then 

d ff rent or 

! They 

waving 

hands disciples 

there 

and 

a 

gen Dy ou 

interwitteat) roll ar 

| toss about on the fl» 

| arms, writhing a 

trance. Some fall about tue platform 

|i 1 the front, oti 

ied corners, belween the beachea, for i 

thelr 

quiring io the 

ers seal more seclud 

{ nstanc ', where one looking on, may 

i gee their heads babbling up from lme 

to time over the backs of the chairs V 

s———— vo ————— 

Pine Grove Mulis 

Mrs J I. 

all summer, is some belier, 

Mrs. J H 

under the doo 

darkis, who hal been il) 

Williams, who hsa teen 

past y's care durtog th 

week, is improving 

Mrs WY Mew 

to the Joh stosn Hospital for 
treatment 

I'he if 5-t 

A Decuer was 

Hams, who was Isak. 

en 

is slow y recovering 

f Jamon 

tWO hitlie 

wird anniversary 

Celebrated by 

| dred persons on the 25 0 ult 

| Decker home, 

] WwW. R Corl 

jerop 'n this valley 

at Lhe 

iad the binner wheat 

fhe total yield 

| wae 1250 misniela, ad this conaids 

ferbly helow Lils sverage 

} J OC. Nig « fl 

Railroad, wno tisd 

crushed, is recovering in 

wWoan 

1s ¥ . 1 

of i 

the A 

Hhie 

OLA 

hospital 
Thess nior class of the H ¢ 

lon Saturday servsd meals in t I 

[O F 

levening ad the (reget or ta row 

| or by $60.00 

Onn wager 

“eh onl 

QO 

hell « fativael ia hat] and 

rich- 

va‘'thew Digs got on 

in less than tween y minutes He 

en stored away twenty dis es 

eream without feeling any il ff »ra 

Andrew Curtia Brwerax, ot UU 

county, spent last week wish his sider 

bro‘her, Frauklin Bowersox, in this 

place. Before returniag home he will 

visit friends in the Buckoye State, 

The graduation exercises of the High 

Bohool senior ¢'uss will be hed in the 

I O O F Hall, February 16h A 

splendid program bas been mapped 

out, and tunis will be foltowe! by the 

annual banquet, 

————— AAA 0, 

Rebearsburyg. ; 

Mrs. C. M, Gram'ey is recovering 
from her severe (loess, 

The Iste heavy winds drifted the 

snow io the cros« rosd« in this valley, 

Mra. Herbert Smull returned home 

after spending several weeks with her 
sister at Dents Run, 

Mrs. Wagner, of near Harrisburg, 
spent a few days at this pisce this 

week visiting relativ. a, 
Mra. Henry Meyer, who receiv d 

several Injuries in an upss: while «he 
aud her haan t wa won uel way t» 
Millhelm fa a sleign, lesiowly recovers 

ing. 

Lance Whitman, while returning 

home from Penos ave on last San- 
day, had the wmmforiuas to lose his 
purse wnleh evutainel oetween thirty. 
five and forty doliars, 

Che farmers mosting held on last 
Tuesday evening in the school build. 
ing was pretty well attended, Hon. 
KE. B. Dorsett delivered an interesting 
ipoture op the Gauge. 

¥ 
hd 

  
# 

f 
MOLY ROLLEK DETWILER ARRESTED 

  
the | 

fo the | 

shor ly alter 

i at State College, spent a short time » 

at 8 touch upHn the shoaidar by ** Ei- | 

mesting» | 

Prune | 

{ previous time 

| little left 

feet | 

the | 

{ has gone tn 

the outside of a half gelion of oyaters i 

oft. i 

of ire | 
| night nperator a Willlamepart 

inn i 

| erick, of Hoslebure, attended the fun 

| eral of Emanuel 

  

    
  

Harris 1 ownship. 

0. W. Btover made a business trip 

to M filinburg on Tuesday. 
Charle: Fisher, of Danville visited 

at Boalsburg the early part of last 
week, 

Mrs. E A. Fisher is spending some 

time with her sister Mra. John Stuart, 

at Btate College. 

A sledding party from Oak Hall 

and Boalsburg took supper at the Old 

Fort hotel on Friday, 

W. D. Port, of Pine Grove Mills, 

one of the health officers, spent last 

Wednesday at Boalsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs, RR. B. Harrison and 

daughter Mise Rhoda, and Nannie 

Coxie, spent Foeaday at State College 

Mr snd Mrs, Matthew Goheen 

tertained a number of their friends a 

8 wix o'clock turkey dinner on Friday 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Garoer, of 

Buffa! Run, spent several days of laa 

week at the home of theirson W., M, 
(3 rner, at Boalshurg 

A number of young 

Hoaleburg er joved Wednesday 

week at the F. 1 

land home at Linden Hall. 

Charles Mothersbaugh returned 

en- 

from 

eve. 

Wie 

people 

ning of last 

lant 

Pitts 
The trip was » 

Fuesday from a trip to Altoona, 

Buflslo 

combination of business and 

Dr.and Mrs T O 

ford, who attended the funeral 

burg, and 

pleasure 

of Bed 

of the 

former's mother Mis Elizabeth Glen, 

(ilenn, 

the home of ire M. A Wooda. 

Hurely the ground hog his 

shadow as the cold weather is contino 

ing More ice was stored away thi 

winter in this than at an 

still 

naw 

place 

aud we have 

Boslshurg had a oit of a smallpox 

arare, bul at this time avery one i+ ¢-r« 

fear ths t «in that there need be no of 

disease Your correspondent is pleased 

to make this announcement, because 

of the fact tha: erroneous reports ma 

have reached distant points 

Henry Frederick and A. H 

msn attended the foneral of Emanos 

Hoster 

Musser at Aaronsburg last Toursday 

Mr. Frederick remained for some time 

John Bow. 

Mra, Bawer 

#ox is almos' 89 years old and ls enj. 

and visited his sister Mrs 

ersny, at Woifs Chapel 

ing good health 

Gienrge Lohr on 

Ok Hall 

farm, at the fon! 

sstith of B 

Tu 

the 

wi] ay 

Denied 

Fussey 

moved 

Riley 

untain, 

from to 

of 

urg, 

farming thers, having 

MM 

wind and will bhegis 

th 

mplements from The. 

purchased 

farm stock and | 

dore Davis Bosal, whose tenant he hes 

Willard Hoy, 

for 

ahouc April lat, 

alan beenme wiio hes 

several 
in 

belonging tn 

lived there years, will 

move 

Hel 

aprivg 

into a tenant hogas 

Baottorf 

both Mr 

Between this and 

Lohr and Mr Hoy will live 

in the large double hotse on ithe 

Riley farm 
————————— 

Aaronsbu «, 

Mra 

n ill 

(iilieard Elisenhour who hod 

Pars imimproving. 

Fhomas Ha'!l has gone to Riagte (Y 

lege to work at the carpenter trade 

Mia Mabwelle RBonb. « 

visited at the home of Nilliam 

Juenh Reiff if New 

guest at the 

Wf Wandwsrd 

Walt 

Cumberiang 

of A was home 

mayer 
Ande 
the 

Alte 

of 

of 

home 

Mipw art ran, ‘NR, Wa ' 

A guest at Miss Helen 

st wor aver Runday. 

Mr wid Mra 

Mra Mark, 

home of Willian Brewer, Nr 

Mr 
of Logeanton, visjted gt 11 @ 

Herry and ard 

mo' her 

Deets 

James Roush wes to see hia 

who ia ill at the home of John 

| wiier, near Centre Hall, 

Mine 

keeping 

Ole 

Presa 

had ben 

Musser 

Freaster who 

for Emanuel 

Coburn to spend some 

tim with her father 

Word has reached ga of the wedding 

of Miss Kathryn Kerstetter, of Coburr, 

Psu! Ntover, formerly of this 

but who fa now employed as 

and 

pines, 

Adam Hos'erman and Henry Fred 

Musser, Mr. Fred. 

erick also spent a day with hia aged 

gistor at the home of Dr. DF Bow. 

sox at Wolfs (‘hapel 

E L =tover and son Ry killed the 

following wil! game during the hun. 

ing season ; 28 gray equirrels, § wild 

turkeys, 18 pheasants 54 rabbits, 4 

gvone, 5 skunks, 10 foxes, | white rab 

bit Thev also have a live fox on 

band at present and whigh is for sale 

——————— A i A ———————— 

Colyer. 

Mr. and Mre, Arthur Slutterbee and 

family spent a day Iset week at tne 
county seat, : 

Robert Boal and Uharles Fye trans. 
acted business at State College lassi 
week, 

Bisine Palmer and daughters Violet 

and Helen, of Potters Mille, spent » 

dav at tha home of 8, E, Jordon, 
Mra. D Ooles Wagner and Mr, W, 

F. Rockey spent a day inst wepk at the 
home of John Band, of Hed MIN, 

Mr and M's G M. Cooney and son 
George, spent a few days at the home 

of Thom Btover, of near Millhelm, 

Mr and Mre, Charles Miller and son 
Edgar and Mr, and Mes. Henry Gets 
tig and fam'ly epent an evening st 

the home of Clayton Wagner, 

Robert Glasgow and family snd 
Misses Ida and Dora  Kilnefelter 
spent Buuday at the bome of George 
Besson, of uear Liuden Hall, 

Houserviils | 

  

They Are a Fearful Pest and a Menace 
to Civilization. 

Zebras in Africa are a nuisance and 

RR menace fo {lizntion, according to 

John T. “Hunting Ad 

ventures 

He says: 

Then there's 

plmost as 

You 

places 

iu 

ubiquitous 

kongonl 

gee vast herd f zebras nt many 

along i there 

after, as | 

of ea 

fanning into 

the sight 

surprise, 

tomed 

3 nlways 

herds of them, 

of n herd 

for 3 hay 

of zebras 

been 

roperty ie 

# rack 

i exe Mog in 

Dulidings of or fora. 

aking and J. How 
fe, through Lhe of the owners of 

redtaiuing pit of Wh Oar Works property 
Where it would be deemed the jeast oujellion 

aie, 10 some point tu the creek, of if the dam on 
the property should be rebulit, then Ww the most 
Col Veleut point of sane, Lor the purpose ouiy of 
sippy log 8 stlicent a wotut of water for bolder 
alt Walter closets of of formerly of the sald Will 
fam BR. Jenkius sod J. Howard Liugiv, aod there 
irom 30 Couduct A sewemge or drain pipe of sul 
Hcleut dimensions through sod uuder the pian 
jug mili bundling by way of the oid tail rece to 
He cred k, atid vsreiii'y mato tain the saine that 

may not ecuine Hunts 30 the property 
Heser Viug, Beveriieioss, 10 toe owners of the te 
Waiuiag part of the sald Car Works property 
Heir Beles or asigus, §t » waiter wheel of pan p 
Huw oF lormety le piRce, 10 be removed by 
Mem, their Dor of amigos, at their option ; the 
said pump to be used, however, i removed, for 
thie Denefit of the pmrties as aovided in the 
Mortgage toon whieh this Levati Facins is is 
Fudd, sie ome uf fire or other necessity, in com 
ou With the owners of the remaining portion of 
the paid Une Works property 
Together with ali ana singular the buildings 

im, rovements, Ways, Waters, water COUTEER, pighte, liberties, privieges, Improvements, her. 
frdfitalne ts Bul App ictheustioes  whatsoo ver 
hereinto belonging or in ROY Wise appertain: 
hg, sud the reversions aod femninders, reats, 
eles wird profits Uieroul, eugities, lume shaiting’ dicks, pomitieis, | Us, ols sed machinery, 
Toereon, Upon said real estate, ercoted n warehouse of sippy bul. ding, a pmittery bith ing, su office buidivg, a foundry building or Dan hdings, & machi © shop, v1 cksmith sop and vilhier Moup DULGinE of, Duldugs, and sundry sheds ned outbiiidioee, sud = railroad siding together Wilh ehgiues, ine sbafiing, belting, dois, planers, Lathe, loos aud machine: y affix. wd Ww Contained in said balldiag., 
Seized, levied upon, taken in execution an be sid as the propery of J, Howard oh aud N. B. Spangier, admiuistrator de bouls Bon of do. of Waliam & Jeukins, inte of the Borough of Bedlelonte, lu the said Connty of Centre, de detendunts, and the sai i fee, terre bein ot Yas undivided one-half Rule OF part ol the mid Willian R. Jenkins in 

the morigeged premises, 

TERMS OF SALE: No 4 
kuowiedged until the I paid yA 
fall, 

ARTHUR B, s Wha, 
Poirmonte Io, February 4, 1912, 

Game Country.” | 

zebra, | 

At first | 

TORE QUARRY FOR BALE The under 
Bom signed offers for sale thirty acres of 

| land, the entire tract belog made up of a lime 
ed passed and filed in the Regletes's office for #one ridge, the stone belog of best Jualaty for 

the inspection of the heirs and legates lime, ballast or building purposes Trac lo- 
and all others in snywise interest 4, and will cated niong the north side of Lewisburg sod 
presented to the Orpha d's Court of Centre Tyrone railroad about one mile west of spring 
ty for confirmation on Wednesday, the 28th Milis. Wii be s0id st reasonable price. For 
of Febri pA 2, 1912 4 further particulars enquire nf, 
? letra. A 1B. 1 ; UU DANIEL RIPKA 

0.12 Bp ing Mis, Pa. 

PLANING MILL 
1.IKG HOUSES 

AT PRIVATE BALE -— 

i wt g gned. agent for the sdministratriz 
{ Thompson and cer The WO, Lhe J * Luse. and 8 member of 
| trator of ete |, of ohn D. Thompson, late « he firm Lowe & Ron, offers at private sale 
ard borough decens pin ¢ mi aw mill lumber yard, cider press 

| und engine, dwelling betes 
¥ the property of A. FP. Lase & 

further luformation sopiy Wo 
C. W. LUSE, Agent, 

Centre Hall, Pa 

| "ER EoIsTER'S NOTICE. 

The following accounts have been examin 

%. creditors 
x 

oun 

any 

1 1. The first and final account of Bara 
| aduiinistuatrix of ete, garah Paling 
Benner township, deceased ’ 

0! 

HAW MILL DWEL. 
BUILDING LOTS, ETC, 

The first and fi wl] gecount of 

The 1 

first and fis 
rator ol 

wn on 

i. The 
1 

The first and # 
nd Martha H. Hoover €r 

sid. 

i HOUSE FOR SALE~The un- 
ned offers for sale the dwelling 

he Penns Valley Banking 
riv, on Church street, the pron. 
picher bome The house in 

# aud cormmndions, and well 

W. B. MINGLE 
Centre Hall, Pg 

RENT OR BALE~The undemigned 
ut or sale his proverty, one- 

yer, containing about three 
having a god house an 1 slable, 

ater, also a lot of young fruit 
uinces, reaches and plsias 

£0 esl place lo raise poul ry 
pow & good poultry house on the 
operty will be sold sl & ressona ble 

ya favoralie ers. Good reason 

CD FRAZIER, 
Spring Mills, Pa , RB. OD. 

HT PROCLAMATION, 

Orvis, Pres! 
on Vieas of is 
risisting of the 

i bis precept 

m ber, 
I Com 

sessions 
i Genera 

county of 

  

    

  

These Cold Days Require 
Warm Clothing 

Don’t run the 

  

risk of contracting a severe cold 
y not being properly clothed. A warm body 

s conducive to good health, consequently it 
means a saving in doctor bills, 
Your Underwear would naturally give you 

first consideration. We invite you to 
look over ou various lines, including 

UNDERWEAR, for Men, Women and 
Children 

SWEATERS, for Everybody 
CAPS--a good :ine for Men and Boys 

The problem of keeping warm at nights can 
only be solved by good Blankets. We have 

A line of good, heavy BLANKETS 
that you should sce before buying elsewhere, 
Give us a call. 

KREAMER & SON 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

wr 
y our 

      

      

  

  

A NEAT AND LEGIBLE 

SALE BILL 

draws the attention of prospective buyers and 
causes every article to be read with care. We 
print your bill with this end in view, Our equip 
ment of poster type is far above the average. We 
have added a strong, leg'ble type face—for descrip- 
tive use—to our sale printiLg department, which 
will enable us to print better bills this spring than 
ever before. 

” 

Our prices are cheaper but 

not the quality of work 

The Centre Reporter 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

  

4 A high grade gasoline that never goes 
E back on you. Most motorists know that 

inferior gasoline gives more auto trouble 
than any other one thing. 

Waverly Gasolines 
76°, — Special — Motor 

Power without carbon. Quick ignition—never fails. 
Waverly gasolines insure instantaneous, powerful, clean 
explosion. Your dealer has them. If pot, write us, 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO., Independent Refinery 
PITYSDURG, PA, 

Also makers of Waverly Spesial Auto Oil   FREE—-200 Page Bock all shout ih.  


